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Asia
denceof theSouthIndianreligioustraditionofShaiva
Siddhanta,ofbhakti(devotionalworship),and thediswithcertaintheologicalideas suchas pansatisfaction
and revisethe
to rethink
theismincitedthemissionaries
dominantparadigm.
Whiletracingtheconsolidationofwhathe also calls
the "conventional"missionaryview, Oddie connects
the epistemologicalstrandsof missionaryendeavors
withtheir"evaluation"ofthebeliefsand practicesthey
actuallyencountered.He assignseach actorin his histo "untorya place on a scale between"sympathetic"
sympathetic"to Hinduism,and diagnoses a rise in
accountsby the end of the nineteenth"sympathetic"
There is, however,no satisfactory
sociological
century.
in misexplanationofhowand whythistransformation
sionaryattitudesoccurredexceptfor a rathervague
the"changingclimateof opinion"
statementregarding
in India and in Europe (p. 345).
The problemwiththisbook is thatthe authornever
straysaway froma well-knownProtestantmissionary
The Protestantmissionary
subgenreof historiography.
suigethusappearsas beingconstructed
"imagination"
neris,as an autonomousprocessof missionarycognition,whileall otheractorswho are surelyas important
and otherEuropeans)inthishistory
(Indians,converts,
are relegatedto footnotes,passingremarksor generThis book is
alized underthecategoryof "influences."
as a pedagogicalmanual. It followsa stiff
structured
line of reasoningthatstringstogether
straightforward
causes and effects,and constructsan apparently"coforthe events
herent"and uncomplicatedframework
viewof
and conceptsshapingtheProtestant
missionary
Hinduismin the nineteenthcentury.
is clearfromhisstratThe author'sdidacticintention
egyof askingnumerousquestionsat the beginningof
each newchapteror section,and thenansweringthem
pointbypointinthetextthatfollows.The questionsfor
since most of the chapterscontain
each missionary,
are thefollowing:
whatdidhe (or she
shortbiographies,
in thelastchapter)inheritand thusalreadyknowwhile
inBritainor India?Whatdidhe learninthefield?What
others?
didhe do withitandwhy?How didhe influence
The answerssubsequently
providedare as clearlypresentedas thequestions.For graduatestudentsthismay
be a blessing,buta researchscholarwillpause andwonvalueofsuchan exerciseis meant
derwhatthescholarly
to be.
Of course,everyhistorianlimitshisor hersubjectto
a manageablescope but,in thisparticularcase, the silencesofwhatis leftout are all too eloquent.Bychoosingtowritewithina genreofa narrow(Protestant)miswithoutopeninga dialoguewith
sionaryhistoriography
currentsof social and culturalhistory
contemporary
(Subaltern,postcolonial,textualcritique),Oddie overlookssomecrucialand littleexploredtopics.Othersare
presentedin a cartoonishfashion,such as the role of
Indians(Brahmanpundits,converts,etc.) in the Protestant missionaryconstructionof Hinduism.In this
book,the questionof whatthosewho knowonlymis-
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sionaryhistoryactuallyknowabout missionaryhistory
seems dead on target.
INES G. UPANOV
CentreNationalde la RechercheScientifique,
CEIAS
Paris
TITHI BHATTACHARYA. The Sentinelsof Culture: Class,
Education, and the Colonial Intellectualin Bengal
Press. 2005.
(1848-85). New York: OxfordUniversity
Pp. xiii,272. $35.00.

There is an excitementto thisbook. It is about education,and education,TithiBhattacharyabelieves (as
do I), was the biggestconcernof colonizerand coloIndia. "Education
nized alike in nineteenth-century
could make or break,the
and itshandmaiden,reform,
knownuniverse"(p. 2). The palette is exciting-Calcuttabhadralok,or new middle-classsociety-and the
author'sambitionis large,too: to providean "explanforthe"obsessiveimportance"(p. 3)
atoryframework"
givento educationby thisclass. But in the firstpages
confusionarises.We are told that"educationand culforthis
axes of identity
ture"formthetwoexplanatory
burgeoningclass (p. 2). Culture?If not treatedas an
opaque termbeyondusefulness,should it not at least
be accepted by the authoras a complexone? Bhattacharyamoveson to argue,withoutironyor qualification,abouthow"theworldofculture"(p. 2) works,how
culturewas relatedto socialand economicpower(p. 3),
and how the worldof cultureis not to be taken as a
"naturalattributeof the bhadralokas a social group"
(p. 3).
Cultureis amorphousforBhattacharya,
and, apparently,forthe postcolonialauthorswhomshe critiques
as well.Whereasone can graspherobjectionto a conand conservatismon
cept thatconflatespremodernity
theone hand,and colonialpowerand dominanceon the
other,herdescriptionoftheproblemis somewhatsimplistic.In her actual studyof the bhadralok,Bhattashiftsthe
charyais on stronger
ground.She refreshingly
locus of explanationabout theiridentityfromtheir
"culture"to theireconomicbase as a class withprofessionalmoorings.That theywere a troubledclass is
exploredthroughoutthe book. In chapterone we are
The
introducedto the questionof theirhomogeneity.
answeris thatthebhadralokcame in twoparts,a landed
rentierclass, and a pettybourgeoisie,and thateducavalue to them.At thesame time,
tionwas ofdifferential
as an incipient spokesman for the nation, the
bhadralok'sveryidentity
lay in the dissolutionof class
in chaptertwo,Bhattainterests.Pursuingthisfurther
charyamakestheinteresting
pointthatvidya,or knowlcenedge,came to be associatedin themid-nineteenth
turywithprivateproperty."The great advantage of
without
vidya... was thatitcouldbe ownedas property
riskingthe negativeeffectsof ownership"(p. 70).
As private property,then, education could and
should not be sharedwithall. The class of bhadralok
was a troubledone because it had to be unifiedon the
basis of education,whilekeepingotherclasses out, in
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whichit had the supportof the colonial state; at the bands. Such "bride burnings"-so-calledbecause the
same time,itwas dividedwithinin termsofwealthand murdersofteninvolvetheburningto deathof thewife
in a kitchenfire-occureitheras retribution
forhaving
thereforesocial consciousness.
Bhattacharyauses data on books, their numbers, broughtan inadequatedowryintothemarriageor as a
types,and patternsof circulationto show how books means of enablinga second marriageand the acquisiI findchap- tion of a new dowry.First reportedin the 1980s in
werea toolintheprojectofclassformation.
ter two moreinteresting
thanthree,whichis devoted northernIndia, dowrydeaths have since spread more
solelyto booksand print.Perhapsitis because thecon- widelythroughthe country.In 2000 a UNICEF reclusionis: "Printhad unitedspatiallyand contextually searchinstitutereportedthe numberof Indian dowry
of the bhadralok"(p. deaths at 5,000 a year.
the ideologicaldeterminations
The book-subtitled "the imperialoriginsof a cul152), and some newerquestionsneeded to be posed?
One thatcertainly
mightstrikethe readeris regarding turalcrime"-weaves togetherBritishcolonialrecords
the gendered nature of bhadralokidentity.Bhatta- fromthe late nineteenth-century
Punjab,the author's
ofan earlymarriage,
charya mentions that a crucial considerationfor personalmemoriesoftheconflicts
intotherightfamilies,
and and observations
drawnfromtenmonthsspentas a volbhadralokmenwas marrying
thathighon theirlistof reformissueswas thebanning unteerat Saheli,a women'scenterin New Delhi. Five
ofwidowburning.Whatjumpsout in manypartsofthe out of the six chaptersfocuson colonial recordsand
of policiesinthePunjab(a regionnowmostlyinPakistan).
book and is neverpursuedis theexplicitmasculinity
thebhadralokand theproductionofa newkindofepis- Here Oldenburgmakesa convincing
case thatthePunEven iftheauthor jabi region'sincreasingpreferenceforsons was a dual
masculinity.
temologicaland literary
of agriculture(with
had no interestin the women of nineteenth-centuryproductof the commercialization
ofland) inthenorthwest
commodification
Bengal and wishedto focussolelyon the men,a large theresulting
dimensionof the picturegoes missingwhenwe do not and Britishlegal and revenuepracticesthatvestedhertalk of the genderedidentitiesof men. This is even itable rightsto land onlyin sons. "By the turnof the
whenwe hear about the body-building nineteenth
thePunjabwouldbecome a region
more striking
century,
net- wheresons would be even more fiercelydesiredthan
concernsofthemiddleclass,and oftheir"informal
works"of solidarity(p. 190) in chapterfourand else- traditional
Hindu,Muslim,or Sikhbrandsofpatriarchy
where."Whilethe discourseon educationemphasized had ever imaginedor ordained" (p. 99). Thus it was
in actualityitwas verymuch Britishpolicies themselves-not excessivedowryexdemocracyinopportunity,
claimed-that laybedependenton theindividual'sclassbackgroundor gen- penses,as the Britishfrequently
der" (p. 184). It is onlytheclass thathas meritedscru- hindthelowratiosofwomento menin thePunjab and
In thenexttwochapters, the widespreadpracticeof infanticide.
tiny,notthegenderedidentity.
the discussionof precolonialeducationas it was reDowry,Oldenburgconcludes,may also not be the
and thereis sole (or evencentral)issue in twentieth-century
Indian
placedbycolonialeducationis interesting,
some newdata in on theuse of the Bengaliversusthe marriageconflicts.A final chapter explores Oldenburg'sown memories(both personal and familial)of
Englishlanguage.
In sum,thisbook is an excitingadditionto theslowly marriageconflictsand her observationsduringten
growingfieldof modernIndian social history.It uses monthsas a volunteerat Saheli. There she was "sursomenewandsomeold sourcestoweavea richtapestry prisedto findthatonlya smallfractionof the women
ofbhadraloklifebetween1848and 1885,takingup the- whocame inwereindeednewlymarriedor had a 'dowry
and grounding problem'" (p. 204). Ratherwivesofthreeor fouryears
oreticalissuesrelatingto class identity
in property,
and ideology.The orwomenwithchildrenweretheoneswhosoughthelp.
said identity
profession,
connectionbetweentheideo- Their storiessuggestthat a widerrange of problems
book makesa convincing
of bhadralokidentity
and the sym- (aside fromdowryalone) now beset Indian arranged
logicalframeworks
utilizationof education.It wouldhave marriages:theanonymity
ofurbansettingsallowfraudbolic-discursive
done well,in the interestsof its own problematic,to ulent claims to remainunchallengedconcerningthe
complicatethecategoryof "culture"as well as thatof wealth and/oreducation of proposed grooms; the
class,and to considerthecategoryofgenderalongside higherage at whichgirlsmarryin urbansettingsmakes
it more difficult
forthemto adjust to lifein theirinthese.
NITAKUMAR
laws' homes;and finallythe sexual incompatibilities
of
Claremont
McKennaCollege couples and/orviolence and abuse towardwives destroysmarriages.
Overall, Oldenburg's project may have been too
VEENATALWAR
OLDENBURG.
DowryMurder:TheImpebroad
to be successfully
a
accomplished.Even as late as
Cultural
Crime.
New
York:
Oxford
UnirialOrigins
of
the early1900sPunjabicommunities
practicedat least
versityPress.2004. Pp. xv,261. $20.00.
threeformsof marriage:thosewithout"price"(thatis
Veena Talwar Oldenburg'sinteresting
2002 book fo- dowrymarriages),thosearrangedthroughbrideprice,
in- and those arrangedby exchange(wheretwo brothers
and horrifying
cuseson theimportant
contemporary
cidentsofdowrymurderin India.The titlerefersto the fromdifferent
familiesmarriedeach other'ssisters).
murderof youngIndianbridesby in-lawsand/orhus- Over the course of the nineteenthand twentieth
cen-
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